Creating Events Friends & Family
Admire For A Lifetime

Tying up the Knots (Day of): 
Wedding Coordination only Package $850
1 Hour Rehearsal and an 8 Hour total wedding day. We meet with you 1 month prior to your
wedding to go over all of your third party vendor contracts, request and desires.We help you tie up
any loose ends concerning wedding vendors and other wedding details.Unlimited phone calls and
emails 1 month before wedding date We review the third party vendor contracts, and set up 1 group
meeting to discuss the overall wedding flow to make sure all of your request and desires are
covered and to make necessary changes if needed. Detailed Custom time-line for the Wedding
rehearsal and wedding day We facilitate a 1 hour wedding rehearsal flow, and wedding rehearsal
details We coordinate your wedding day, making sure your planned pre prepared details are in
order per your third party wedding contract request. We facilitate ceremony aisle flow, help to
maintain an "on time" start and timely wedding party reception arrival.We coordinate and facilitate
the reception according to the pre planning reception flow time-line. Light setup and breakdown of
table decorations included in your 8 hour package time frame. Clean up is not included. This is 
not
the correct package if you need your entire wedding planned in 1 month. This is handled by 1
coordinator.

4th Annual $1500 All Inclusive Summer Beach Wedding Special for 2-25 people:
Details found in our webstore! Booking for this special ends August 31, 2015!
www.1ElegantEvent.com

The Blissful Bride:Our Classic Planning Program
deposit $1000
24hr. Consultation signing bonus incentive:
Free event up-lighting ($1000 value)
10% off Package price

$2500/

Coordination of the 1 Hour Rehearsal and 12 Hour Wedding day

Full Wedding Planning support

3 one on one scheduled planning sessions with our National Event Specialist, Cossie Crosswhite

3 Third party vendor recommendations (photographers, venues, cakes, cinematography, caters,
DJ's, Bands and others.) and up to 3 meetings scheduled for you per category with a Senior
Consultant or Master Planner 
in attendance with you
as your planning advocate. Vendor Contact
reviews and maintenance.

Event design discussion, Event custom designed per your dream wedding request and help (if
needed) modifying it to fit your budget parameters to give you the look and feel you desire. Limited
access to our events production team to create your custom up-scale designed wedding in your
budget parameter. Our Decoration fee and decor rental cost is extra and will be discussed at your
consultation or at your decor planning session if you would like us to decorate.

Access to discounts and upgrades from many of our preferred third party vendors. Detailed Custom
time-line with your full planning layout and day of wedding day. 1Elegant Event Leather bound
wedding planning organizer to keep all of your contract copies, ideas and time line papers in style!

Emails, calls and text answered within 24hrs Monday- Friday 9am - 7pm calls/ questions received
after 3pm on Friday’s will be answered the following Monday. 
Included is light table decor a Set up

and light break down if in your 12 hour time frame. Large rental equipment removal handled by
third party rental company for small additional fee, which will be scheduled by 1 Elegant Event if
needed.

The Elegant Bride: 
Our Premium Program

$5000 / deposit

$1500

24hr Consultation signing bonus incentive:
Free event up-lighting ($1000 value)
and free polyester or satin guest table linen for up to 15 tables ($500 value)
10% off Package price

Coordination of the up to 2 Hour Rehearsal and Full Wedding day

Help with planning of Rehearsal Dinner or Rehearsal Gathering

Full Wedding Celebration Planning support

6 one on one scheduled planning sessions with our National Event Specialist, Cossie Crosswhite

5 Third party vendor recommendations (photographers, venues, cakes, cinematography, caters,
DJ's, Bands and others) and up to 5 third party meetings scheduled for you per category with our
National Event Specialist Cossie Crosswhite in attendance with you as your advocate.

Event design discussion, Event custom designed per your dream wedding request and help (if
needed) modifying it to fit your budget parameters to give you the look and feel you desire.
Complete access to our events production team to create your up-scale custom designed wedding.
Included is a complete table design set-up prior to your wedding for you to view before your
wedding. Our Decoration fee and decor rental cost is extra and will be discussed at your
consultation or at your decor planning session if you would like us to decorate.

Access to discounts and upgrades from many of our preferred third party vendors

Access to our custom design vendors for your one of a kind wedding centerpieces and couture or
custom linens.

Detailed Custom time-line with your full planning layout and day of wedding day.

Help with planning/scheduling bridal shower or Bachelor/ Bachelorette Party

Option of your 1 Elegant Event Custom leather bound wedding planning organizer custom to keep
all of your contract copies, ideas and time line papers in style!

Emails, calls and text answered within 8 hours Monday- Friday and within 24 hours Saturday,
Sunday and within 48hrs on Holidays. Included is a Set up and break down team of 3. Large rental

equipment removal handled by third party rental company, which will be scheduled by 1 Elegant
Event.

Included in this package a"Lady in waiting"
Day of Bride's Assistant. This a personal assistant who
on the day of the wedding is there just for the bride. What ever she needs she is there to make her
day more comfortable, less stressful, she can be a bouncer to keep anyone undesired out of the
bridal suite, assist in getting her in and out of her gown, assisting her in anything she needs and
many many other things.

Platinum


Bride
:
Our Platinum Program

$10,000 or 15%/deposit $2500

24hr Consultation signing bonus incentive:
Free event up-lighting ($1000 value)
and free polyester or satin guest table linen for up to 15 tables ($500 value)
Free guest concierge: 1 Elegant Event manages your guest list and handles all of your RSVPs
($500)
10% off Package price
This is an 
unlimited package
and will be customized per the clients needs. This is just a bases of
what is included for listing purposes.

(For wedding budgets of $75,000 or more and those wanting platinum services)

Coordination of the Rehearsal and Wedding day

Full Wedding Celebration Planning support of all wedding related events. Events TBD at your
consultation or planning session.

Unlimited Scheduled Planning sessions with our National Event Specialist, Cossie Crosswhite

Unlimited third party vendor recommendations (photographers, venues, cakes, cinematography,
caters, DJ's, Bands, rentals, and others) and up to 5 third party meetings scheduled for you per

category with our National Event Specialist Cossie Crosswhite in attendance with you as your
advocate.

Event custom designed per your dream wedding request and help (if needed) modifying it to give
you the look and feel you desire. Complete access to our events production team to give you your
custom designed blue printed wedding to be approved by you from our Award Winning Event
Design team! We will schedule a complete table design set-up meeting before your wedding for you
to view for final modifications.

Access to discounts and upgrades from many of our preferred third party vendors

Access to our custom design vendors for your one of a kind wedding centerpieces, designer place
settings and custom linens.

Custom time-line for planning your wedding day.

Option of your 1 Elegant Event Custom Leather bound wedding planning organizer custom to keep
all of your contract copies, ideas and time line papers in style!

Emails, calls and text answered within 8 hours Monday- Friday and within 24 hours Saturday,
Sunday and within 48hrs on Holidays.

Included is a Set up and break down team.

Included in this package a "Lady in waiting" "Day of Bride's Assistant" This a personal assistant
who on the day of the wedding is there just for the bride. What ever she needs she is there to make
her day more comfortable, less stressful, she can be a bouncer to keep anyone undesired out of the
bridal suite, assist in getting her in and out of her gown, assisting her in anything she needs and
many many other things.

*** 3-6 months (Depending on size and details involved) before your wedding 1 Senior Wedding
planner will be assigned to you and their only job is your wedding details. They have been assigned
to your wedding day and the pre and post events per your custom contract.

Due to the great detail Platinum Weddings in-tell 1 Elegant Event Wedding and Event Planning
accepts only 5 Platinum level events per year. Exact pricing and details will be discussed at your
scheduled consultation.

There is no monetary surprises with our company and no added fees, we tell you
everything up front when you are making all of your wedding choices so you always
know upfront what your obligations are!

Cossie Crosswhite *

251-289-9451 *
1ElegantEvent@gmail.com
www.1ElegantEvent.com

